[Effects of bofu-tsusho-san, a traditional Chinese medicine, on body fat accumulation in fructose-loaded rats].
The effects of Bofu-tsusho-san (BOF), a traditional Chinese medicine, on fructose-induced hypertriglyceridemia and body fat accumulation were investigated in female SD rats. Rats were allowed to drink ad libitum 25% (w/w) fructose solution for 6 weeks. BOF was administered to the rats as an experimental diet containing 1.5% or 4.5% (w/w) of BOF during the fructose-loading period. BOF suppressed body weight gain and prevented the elevation of serum triglyceride levels and body fat accumulation in fructose-loaded rats without affecting food and fructose intake. Furthermore, BOF prevented the increase of triglyceride content in the liver and the reduction of mitochondrial cytochome c oxidase activity in the brown adipose tissue induced by fructose. From these results, it has been suggested that BOF has a preventive effect against the body fat accumulation caused by excess intake of sugar or other fructose-containing foods. The inhibition of triglyceride synthesis in the liver, and the enhancement of lipolysis in adipocytes and of thermogenesis in brown adipose tissue have been presumed as the mechanisms of action of BOF.